## Parts List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>PART DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>UNIT WT.</th>
<th>NET WT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MS6</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL ROUND MEMBER SUPPORT BRACKET</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tolerances

- **Sawed, Sheared and Gas Cut Edges** ±0.030"
- **Drilled and Gas Cut Holes** ±0.030" - No Coning of Holes
- **Laser Cut Edges and Holes** ±0.010" - No Coning of Holes
- **Bends** ±1/2 Degree
- **All Other Machining** ±0.030"
- **All Other Assembly** ±0.060"

### Notes

- The data and techniques contained in this drawing are proprietary information of Valmont Industries and considered a trade secret. Any use or disclosure without the consent of Valmont Industries is strictly prohibited.

---

**Description:**

**Universe Round Member Support Bracket**

**Engineering Support Team:**

1-888-753-7446

**Locations:**
- New York, NY
- Atlanta, GA
- Los Angeles, CA
- Plymouth, IN
- Salem, OR
- Dallas, TX